
BREAKFAST 
 

 

 

 

 
 

Entrees 

 
 

GF = Gluten Free 

CGF = Can be Gluten Free 

V = Vegetarian 

 

 

 

 

green eggs and ham omelet $11 
local eggs folded with double roasted green 

chile, white cheddar & natural ham  

white cheddar hash browns  CGF 
  

french toast $9 

made with baguettes, maple butter  V 
  

steak and eggs $15 

grilled ribeye, two local eggs, white cheddar 

hash browns  CGF 
  

frittata  $14 
oven baked omelet with chunks of smoked 

salmon, boursin cream cheese, capers &  

red onion  CGF 
  

katie’s eggs  $9.5 
hash browns with white cheddar, 

diced ham, two eggs, smothered in 

red or green chile    

  

fried egg sandwich  $9 
fried eggs, white cheddar, applewood 

smoked bacon on a toasted ciabatta, 

white cheddar hash browns  CGF 
  

mexican oatmeal  $8.5 
steel cut oats, vanilla, cinnamon,  spiced brown 

sugar, raisins & 2% milk on side  V  
  

golden pancakes  $8.5 
three fluffy buttermilk pancakes  V 

make em’ berry if you like  

short stack  $6.00 
  

country fresh eggs  $8.5 

choice of applewood smoked bacon,  

natural ham or green chile turkey sausage 

white cheddar hash browns  CGF 
  

huevos rancheros  $9.5 
with duran's famous red or green chile  

white cheddar hashbrowns,  V 

  

B.B.T.G. - breakfast burrito to go  $7.5 
hand held with scrambled eggs, double 

roasted green chile, applewood smoked 

bacon & white cheddar 

get it smothered in red or green $1 

We are committed to making our 

food from scratch, supporting 

local farmers, ranchers and other 

business.   
 

$5 mimosas….every day at slate 
champagne & fresh orange, pomegranate or 

grapefruit  juice 

 



 

Sides and Extras 

 

More Thirst Quenchers 
 

 fresh juices  
 orange, grapefruit 

    regular $3.5   large  $5 
 

 strawberry banana smoothie                  $4  
 yogurt, milk, fresh fruit, honey  

 

 mighty leaf hot teas   $3 
   earl grey – rich black tea with gold tipped buds 

   breakfast blend – organic black tea 

   tropical green –tea leaves & vibrant tropical fruits 

  mint mélange – herbal tea infused with mint leaves  

  chamomile citrus – chamomile flowers, sweet     

                                   orange & tangy lemon                                        

    
 

 red rock roasters coffee & decaf $3 

 espresso     $3 

 cappuccino, latte, mocha  $4 

 extra shot     $1.5 

 hot chocolate    $2.5 

 housemade lemonade   $2.5 

 coca-cola, diet coke, sprite,   $2.5 

 dr. pepper, club soda 

 voss sparkling or still water 

  single btl $3.5  large btl  $6 

 whole, 2%, or skim milk   $2.5 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Check out our website for instant gift 

certificates, upcoming wine tastings, menus, 

and other great information 

 

www.slatestreetcafe.com 
***Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, 

shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness*** 

applewood smoked bacon 

natural ham  

green chile turkey sausage 
 

$3 

side red or green chile 
 

$1 

english muffin 

 

$3 

single pancake  $3 
with real maple syrup  
 

hashbrowns with white cheddar           $3 

 
 

housemade banana bread 
 

$3.5 

single egg 

 

$2 

fresh fruit cup 

 

$3 

substitute fresh fruit for hashbrowns $1.5 

  

make a fashion statement 
 

buy a slate street café t-shirt or hat 

long sleeve and short sleeve styles available 


